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4401/93 Liverpool Street, Sydney, NSW 2000

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment
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$1,725,000

Enjoying stunning vistas of the city skyline and harbour, this superb urban oasis in ‘World Tower’ will be an outstanding

buying opportunity in a prime location. Awash with natural light and remarkably well-maintained, this apartment also

features generous living areas, two separate balconies and ideal for buyers seeking a peaceful retreat in a premium

position.Defining features:– Generous living and dining space extended by a covered winter garden– Versatile

wintergarden, suitable as home office or additional sitting area– Master enjoys access to a private balcony, large

built-in-robe and ensuite– Ensuite is fully tiled and features a spa bath plus separate shower recess– Second bedroom is

complete with built-in robe plus balcony access– Stone-topped gas kitchen complete with quality Miele appliances–

Timber floors throughout; internal laundry; ducted AC plus extra storage room– Secure intercom entrance, lift access to

car space, and separate storage– Residents have access to private theatrette, fitness center & games room– 24-hr

concierge, indoor aquatic center including heated pool, sauna & spa– Footsteps to premier retail experience at World

Square Shopping Center– 450m to Town Hall stn, 500m to QVB, and many of Sydney’s attractionsOn behalf of Boutique

Property Agents and the owners of ‘Apartment 4401 World Tower’, we look forward to welcoming you to one of our

scheduled open homes. Alternatively, please contact Tolga on 0410 888 939 for a private inspection.Disclaimer: All

information contained herewith, have been obtained from sources we believe to be reliable; however, we cannot

guarantee its accuracy. The information contained herewith should not be relied upon and you should make your own

enquiries and seek advice in respect of this property or any property on this website.    


